in a turn-on time of 6 .2psec and a turn-off time of 15psec, and 540V-lA is indirectly switched in a turn-on time of 545nsec and a turn-off time of 7 .lSpsec, until now.
$ l. Introduction
The device structure and the measured results of the fabricated devices of Static Induction Thyristor (SI Thyristor) were reported by J. Nishizawa et al. in 19721) .
The main operational principle of the SI Thyristor is the control of the potential barrier height by the static induction effect to modulate the forward current of the p-i-n diode.
SI Thyristor has many excellent features such as low.forward voltage drop2), high speed switching3), high blocking gun2), high breakdown voltage, high di/dt and high dv/dt capability4), the high gate to cathode breakdown voltage, and being difficult to cause thermal breakdown at time of overcurrent breakS), campared to the conventional pnpn thyristor and gate-turn-off thyristor (GTO and quenching, and the indirect triggering and quenching measurement, respectively. In Fig. 3(a) , the triggering lieht pulse (LT) is irradiated on the SIP Thy and the quenching light pulse (LQ) is incident on the quenching p-channel SIPT (TQ). In Fig. 3(b To speed up the turn-on switching and to reduce the minimum trigger power of the singel-gate SIP Thy much more, one can adopt auxiliary means, such as an amplifing gate structure or an indirectly triggered transistor/thyristor structure. Fig.7 shows the optically indirect-triggered and quenched switching wave forms of the normally-off type SIP Thy. The experimental circuit is shown in Fig.3(b) Fig.8 . For each VAK, the turn-off delay time Tdoff, the fall time T1 and the tailing time T11 are also tabulated in Fig.8 . The incident power PtO on the quenching p-channel SIPT is l.0mW for this ex-periment.
The turn-on delay time Tdon is nearly inversely proportional to the increase of the incident power pLT, though the rise time T1 is almost independent of the incident power P11 and is rather much dependent on the value of VAf.
Response times versus the anode current Ief characteristics are shown in Fig.9 at the anode voltage V46 of 540V. The incident power P11 on the triggering p-channel SIPT is l23ltW and the incident power p1q on the quenching p-channel SIPT is l.l5mW for thii experiment. C. Totally light controlled GTO Fig.l0 shows experimental switching wave forms of the indirectly-triggered and quenched conventional GTO using the same operational circuit shown in Fig.3(b 
